
Adairsville
30103

United States of America
Mobile: 859-404-4280

Telephone: 859-404-3188

Amazing 14.3 Spotted Saddle Gelding $ 8,500

Description

Cash is a gorgeous Spotted Saddle gelding that is definitely going to make someone a very happy trail rider!! Not
only is this boy pretty to look at he’s also an amazing ride!! He’s the perfect age at 9 and stands at a well built
14.3 and would be great for just about anyone as long as they know the basics!! Cash will stand to be mounted
and will stand until you ask him to move!! He will walk on a lose rein and when asked go into a nice gait of which
he has two speeds!! Cash also has a beautiful lope when asked and is easily controllable no matter what speed
you may ask him for!! He’s great out on the trails crossing logs or puddles and will go through water without any
hesitation!! He will ride anywhere in a group or out alone and is traffic safe!! If you’re not much in the mood for
riding then you could hook Cash up to a cart and take him for a drive!! No matter riding or driving he’s going to
look good doing it!! Cash stands nicely in crossties for the ferrier and to saddled. He loves to be groomed and
have all the attention he can get!! He’s a very sweet boy and is super easy to fall in love with!! With Cash you can
have it all looks, brains and a sweet and very loving gentle boy!! Take a look at Cash’s video and see for yourself
just how nice this beautiful boy is!!! Cash is located in Adairsville, GA

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: CASH  Gender: Gelding

Age: 8 yrs 8 mths  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Pinto  
Temperament: 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; 10 -
spirited)

Registered: No
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